
12/8/20 TMA Meeting Agenda 

 
Denotes action items 

Double check my info 

 

Welcome- Christine Collins 

 

1. Ensemble Presidents- 

a. Chorus- CeCe Romano 

i. Great community and positive atmosphere 

ii. Holiday choir just started 4-6pm Thursday 

iii. Started a monthly newsletter  

iv. Completed classical all state auditions 

v. On 17th players and looking for people to sign up. 

vi. Check in with CeCe 

vii. On website is more information 

b. Band- Elizabeth Amorelli 

i. Jazz allstate 8 made it 15 made festival which was virtual 4th -56th 

ii. All state in april virtual 

iii. Sax ensemble and percussion and jazz combo 

iv. Jazz is recording songs on the 18th 

c. Guitar- Coope Durkee 

i. Cohort 2 has more in the group than 1 

ii. Working on two songs for winter concert 

iii. Also preparing for all state 

iv. Trying new formats and how to practice better 

v. Using breakout rooms to individual lessons 

vi. Mr Lorenze is doing a great job. 

d. Orchestra- Galen Walton 

i. Had a rocky start but we have gotten into more of  a natural rhythm 

ii. Good interaction between members and started Wednesdays talking 

more for cmmunity 

iii. Teachers are supporting well 

iv. Progressice on things we are learning 

v. Tuesday 15th after school recording 

vi. Hoping to record holiday pieces too 

vii. Students getting used to online format 

viii. 7 classical auditions for all state 

ix.  

 

2. Treasurer’s Report- Dianne Healey 

Updated student roster with all the new students and correlated those to sibling 

1500 in general account 



Calendar account is being done and printing last few checks 

Cd 5400 

If anyone has receipts please let us know. There is money for each ensemble for 

activities 

Quick Books is not supported for MAC 

Treasurer job will be smoother because everything will be online 

May be able to do partnership with CPA 

If anyone wants to know their balance you can contact Dianne 

 

3. Calendar Fundraiser-Christine Collins 

 Last meeting we extensively discussed the calendar and it being online 

Our goal was to get some ads and something out there for kids to sell raffles 

before Christmas. So this will not happen. 

Covid effecting people emotionally 

 

4. Mask update- 

a. Mr Clark, Mr D, Mr Finch, Mr Lorenz, Mr Lyons (sp), Mr Mainella and 

Mr Benson given masks. 

b. Christine will make a google doc for Middle school.- update 

c. Once sell ones we have left that will replenish some money in our 

general funds 

d. Need number for the rest of the students- Total 135 kids outside of 

band that need masks 

e. 22 masks left of black ones 

f. Purchase another 140 

g. $6 a piece for each mask=$869 

h. Maybe add to facebook page for leftover apparel and masks 

i. The more we order better bang for bulk 

j. 37 maroon ones left to sell 

k. Possibly sell to middle school parents too 

l. Teachers were wondering if we could give them to 8th graders and 

sell to the rest- Discuss in January 

i. Can we help to improve their motivation 

Option to hand out to the seniors first 

Mr Clark may have a few extras too 

Would like to have them for their recordings 

Maybe we could do maroon and black 

Before holiday break 

Guitar is Thursday next week. 

Ask for an order 

Hand out what we have to guitar and orchestra 

Chorus would get theirs after Christmas break 



Hand out the day of the recording 

How many masks do we have? 

37 Maroon 

22 Black 

Dena Fleno will reach out to company to get more to give to 

Dena motioned to order 140 black masks  kim second 

orchestra and then some to sell (135) 

 

5. Apparel- update 

Have some for people to see them. Christine has some of them left 

Put pictures on line of what we have available 

Limited quantity sale 

Re-evaluate in January 

Kate Sherman- Never heard back Rockingham from him so Atkinson 

Graphics 

 

6. Fundraiser vs CD? 

a. Options: 

b. Candy canes in yard- we could do hearts in our yard 

c. 3 singers or musical instruments to come to house to serenade 

d. Do video instead or audio recording- 

i. Choose five songs 

ii. Need volunteers to play the songs 

iii. Video dedicated to so and so from so and so 

iv. Need to check with Mr D 

1. Which kids 

2. Use alumni would solve school rules 

3. Happy Birthday message 

Raffle baskets maybe later in the years- Dinner for two raffle 

Could we still do an unos night 

Kids would not be selling goes right to venmo 

Cow Patty Bingo 

Mr Lyons online socks fundraiser 

7. New Business- 

8. Next meeting will be Jan 12th via Zoom at 6:30pm 

Teacher Attendance: E Ciccarello Lyons Finch 


